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NORMAL MOURNS
FOR MRS. SUTTON
Friend and A.ctiv~ Member of Cheney
Normal Mourned by Students
~nd Faculty.

I

'fhe death of Mrs. Nellie G. Sqtton,
wife of Senator W. J. Sutton, which
occurred February 8, is a <listince loss,
not only ,to this vicinity, but to th•.1
entire state of Washington. She was
a pioneer of the educational development of th~ state, having come b
Cheney in the fall of 1891 to open the
.fja'st teacher-training school in Washington, the Normal having opened tn.l
year before.
She was always very active in u.
lines of student lifit: within the schoi.>l
and in all educational development of
the state. Being accomplished in dra,...
matics, literary lines, public speaking,
and· music, both vocal and instrumental, toget.her with a g ntle yet
fo,rceful p-E:.r sonality, gave her a rare
charm which one seldom meets.
The stti<len ts loved her; their joy.'.3,
their troubles, their ambitions anti
. <l1sap.P<>intments, were alike taken to
her. SQ.e was ne er hap(pi'{:.t' the11
when giving just such services as this
called for. This was also characteristic of her service to the community
and to the profession outside of tht
school.
S-be served as principal of the
Training school .for six y-E:~rs, at the
close of which time she and Mr. Sutton were married, after 'w hich they
'both retired from the teaching profession. But her interest in educational work, and in the welfare of tb~
childrt.n of the state, did not end wiLh
her retirement. She lived for ·other
people-the church, the ~odge, the
wo11 0-..:1' cl ubs, the parent-teacher or_
ganizations and commenity alike
shared gtnerously of her time and
energy.
Out of loving remembntnce of her
the Norm1d sc·hool adjourned to attend tbe funeral, which was held at
the Congregational church Thursday
afternoon. The remains were taken
to GN:.enwood cemetery for interment. The students and faculty join
with 'this community and the state in
c:dending sympathy to Mr. Sutton in
this hour of d~ep affliction.
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NORMAL TEAM
WINS MORE GAMES

TUESDAY STUNT DAY
FOR SENIOR B CLASS

Whitworth Loses Both Games to Fa61'
Normal Quintet.-Honors
Go to
i
Leach and Swank.

Stage Interior Scene of Fiery Hades
with Dr. Tieje as Lucifer.Elaborate Settings.

Oonference Standing
Cheney Normal ...... 5
Spokane University 3
Whitworth College
l
Spokane College .... 1

0
1
4
5

.lOvO
.730
.200

163

Th'E;' fast Normal quintet completely
swamped Whitworth ctollege .in both
games played last week, running uµ
a total o:t' 80 points to Whitworth •3
2~. The teams played in the Whitworth gymnasium Frjday night, and
th e return game was playt.d here Monday.
•
Both games were fast and few fouls
were called· on either side. In ti.'gam'(i, at Whjtworth the team was slow
get~ing started in the strange gymnasmm, and the fb·st bal.f ended 1--11
in Che.n ey' · favor. Whitworth can..c.
back with a rush in the second half
in an attempt to <F '(:,n the score, but
when F. Swank shot three baskets in
qujck succession from near the ·center
of the floor the Whitworth team
seemed to lose heart, and during the
rest of the game the Normal team
scored almost at will. The final score
~as Cheney 39, Whitworth 11.
The second game was ev.en more on~
: .:.' · ' ' · n t'1e first. The Whitworth
boys-only found the basket once dru·ing the first half, when the" Normal
scored 17 points. The ' second hali
started with some sensational shots
by F. Swank. Then Forest an 'l
Baldy divided honors for the -rest of
t'h c game and succeeded in running u1,
35 points more in the last half. ThE:
final score was 52-10.
. Indiv'idual hono s go to F. Swank
and Leach, wlio scored 38 and 33
points, respectively, in the two game~
The fast floor work of the two Normal
forwards and theix ability to score
from any place on the ft.001· was tbe
~ensation of the games. Th·e entrre
team played a good game, and Coach
Eustis says the boys should be in top
form when they play Spokane university next Friday.

· Summary

W. S. C. MUSICIANS
PLEASE CHENEY

Long will the memory of the Sem >t
B's Stunt Day remain in the mi i:a~
of all Cheney Normal students. T'1e
program given by theEl(;I wide-awahe
people wa:s carried out to perfectiun
' ' "; ' 1- ·e "•(:.ner'll mana<>'e ment of Miss
Beatrice Ns,uO'hten. The stage set ting
was very -E:laborately· p·r oduced by
verious colored lights and dark hanging·s which represented Hades.
Dr. Tieje made a wonderful Sata,
with Bertha Swanson and Mr. Greigs
as assistant devils. Satan 'E:.xplair.. d
in thrillin~ language to Dante, Clai...
Kienlh'olz, all the- mysteries of hi ·:;
pleasant abocle, and as the charact..!rS
were shoved into Hades he tolcl of the
sins ommitted ·by each. The o:dJ
,PEi.rson fortunate enough to escape th•
tortures of Had es was the president
of Senior Hall, Miss Katherine 0 'Malley, who was helped back to
Heaven by Satan's assistants.
The characters represented w .:I'lt1
"taken off" by members of the Senior
B class with the exception of help .
from one or two persons from anoth ~l'
class.
The charactiE:,rs represented and the
persons taking these parts were at:!
follows:
Satan, Dr. Tieje; assistant de·vils,
Bertha Swanson and Mr. Greig·;
Dante, Clara Kienholz; Profes ;or
Buchanan, Ruby Slater; Mr. Craig',
Mary Connolley; Dean Peek, Mildred
OISon; Mrs. Hu1schit,r , Bertha Ki11cr ;
Mr. Hungate, Noble Leach; Mr. 1.ler.
rimari.,
Margaret Sandm~ky:
Ur.
Cooper, .Ji1red· Gifford; Miss .,.Dona1 dson, Jessie Rice; Dr. Greenougti 1
Anne Ferbrache; Miss Wilson, Elsie
Mansfield; .Ted VanderMeer and
Katherine Smith, Esthoc Gingrich a i.d
Gertrude Williams; Katherine 0 ' Malley, Rachel de Hues; Francu,a
Briggs, Dorothy Morgan; Bess 1:;""c
Millan, Elizabe.th Everett; Le'E:4 Pul··
mer, Alice LeydiO'.
Alta. Lindahl announced the comu;g
of each person as he or she appeard
before Satan.
We, the membtrs of the Senior B
class, wish to . extend our thanks .l.nd
appreciation to Miss Beatrice Na~hten, who so skillfully and diligen tiy
put forth every effort whi h accomplished· this very, successful prog.raro.

First game:
Cheney (36)
, Whitworth (11)
Leach
Forward
Beaughan
F. Swank
Fo~·ward
Camerort
H. Wynstra Center
JoneJ
W. Wynstra Guard
Smith
Howe
Guard
Tuppet·
MISS FIELDS AND.'
Points Score<l: Beaughan, 3; CamT,E ACHERS ENTERTAIN eron, 2; rrupper, 6 ; Leach, 12;
Swank 20; H. W ynstra. 4. Fouls
Give Tea for ?4orthers of Pupils In Converted: Leach, 4 in 8; Beaugh an,
1 in 5. Refe1·ee, Potter. Scorer,
Third Grade.-Present Short
Vaughan.
Program.
Second game :
Cheney
(52)
Whitworth (10)
On Monday afternoon, Miss Fields,
Leach
Forward
Beanghan
the critic teacher of the third grade
F.
Swank
Forward
Ringhenn
in the Training school, with the stuH.
Wynstra
Center
Tupper
dent teaichers, Mary Knapp, Alta
W.
Wynstra
Guard
Smiil1
Lindahl,
Helen Willia.ms, Kittie
Howe
uardCameron
Owens, Ruby Slater, Metrice Lau&erPoints Scorecl: Leach, 21; Swank,
dale and Jessie Finley, was hostess
18; H. Wyn tra. 10; W. Wynstra,
at a tea given for th·e mothers of the
3; Tupper, 6; Jones 4.
third grade pupilS.
Substitutions: Cameron for Rinb·
Helen Williams presided at the henn. Jones for Tnpper, Tupper .for
urn and was assisted by Metrice Cameron.
·
Lauderdale,
Kittie Owens, J esa11?
Refc1·ee, Pierson. Scorer, Erickson.
Finley and Mary Knapp. Entertainment was furnished by the following: MR. CRAIG AD:PRESSES
Alta Lindahl gave a piano selec.:
BRISLAWN SCHOOL
tion, Kittie Owens sang a group ot
Geor~e E. Craig delivered a talk songs accompanied by Chace Bock, on · the ailministration code at the
~essie Finley gave a dramatic i•eacRrisl~wn school, no1'th of Sprague,
mg.
last week.
We feel that more such so ial times
Mr. Craig so.id the program givon
would be of great benefit to the school, by t a- teacher of the schoo1, Miss
as it brings . parenlts, teaohers and Rademacher, was one of th b st be
pupils into a elOJ?er bond of sym- has ever seen. Miss Hademacher wa-5
pathy and understanding.
a former student of Cheney Normal.

SENIOR HALL GIRLS
ENTERTAIN ''U'' BOYS
Senior Hall girls were hostesses at
an informal reception for the member
of the Willamert:.te University Gloe
club on the afternoon of February o,
from 4 :30 to 5 :30.
The formal receiving line whiel1
greeted the guests speedily dissol ved
. " ' ~ocl u ctions, an<l ensonce<l
itself cozily about the cheerful livini;;
room, making friends with the visiLo
l1 " fir cpla<'e glowed and snapped, and presently lunch was serve<.:·
by an attentive corps of girls. Later
the boys sang a merry song or tw t ~
and / the 1 girl responded with th·~
"Red and White." The crowd or
masculine pel:'sons were certainly a
welcome addition to the brightness o.f
the living room.
Mrs. Richard's, a member of the
university faculty and the glee eh\b 'ti
chaperone, .proved very gracious, an<l
the g irl s .,;l)V"n showing her about.

Speaks at Medical Lake
C. S. Kingston spoke on the administration code at Medical Lake.
Wednesday evening, February 9.

Large Crowd Gathered to Hc.a,r
Beethoven Concert.-Directed by
Professor Herbst.
One of the finest concerts <:vc;r
heard in the Normal auditorium was
given by tbe W'ashington State colk2,'e
orchesta last Friday evening. 'rhe
people of Chi&.ney fee l that they W L.r e
indeed affor,ded a rare treat i n witnessing such a splendid "(progrl.m
given by the college students.
Their first number, an interpret1:1tion of BeoE:.thoven 's '' Egmont Overture," directed _by Professor Herbst,
met with the warm approval of ~:he
entire audience. To Professor Herb..,t.
much prai. ·e is due. The splendid antl
artistic way ·in whieh he conducted.
tb'(:;: orchestra made the audience feel
his keen sense of harmony.
Too much praise cannot be giveL
Miss June Sanders, W'ho completely
won her audience by ber wonderful
pe-rformance of th'e concerto. Mi::;s
Sanders has command of a fine technic, plays with an excellent tone and
with a complete musical understanding. Besides being a very talentc<.l
:pjanist, Miss Sand·ers is gifted with
a most charming persona]ity.
Mrs. Ina Wright Herbst, soprano,
de.Jighted the Normal students and
townspe<>ple with 'her numbers, which
were well suited to her clear, high
voice. M.me. Herbst 's in terpretatiou
of the ' 'Waltz Song' ' from Romat
and Juliet, by Gounod, was very wei1
received. Miss Irmigard King pro.v idcd excellent- accompaniments .fol'
Mme~ Herbst.
The Washington State colleg·e orchestra is indeed a credit to the i:nstitution an<~· any school of high er
!earing sboul justly feel proud to b ~
represented by suc·h a splendid musica.J- organization.
The excellent pro!?ram given by the
orc ~estra, was as follows:
Egmont Overture ................Beethoven
Concerta for Piano, with
Orchestra ......................Beethoven
First Movement
Miss June Sanders
My Mother Bids Me Bind My
Hair ......................................Haydn
Calm as the Night ···············-·····Bohm
Ariette ........................ --..............Gounod
(Waltz Song) from Romeo and J ulid
Mrs. Ina Wright Herbst
Spanish Suite ............................Lacom~

COLL:w riE PEP
FEATURE OF DANCE
W. S. C. Fellowu Demonstrate Spirit.
-Real Jazz Enters Into Dance.
in Gym.
With so many fellows at Cheney
Normal and with such good music to
be had for the asking, everyone wa:3
in the mood• for a good live dance
after the W. S. C. <!oncert Friday
evening.
·Accordingly, everyone assembled in
the gymnasium, and a good live 0 1
chestra was tirred up; everybody, including the college and Normal s!tudents, proceeded to enjoy themselves.
Tho the Washington Staters had onlJ
one small hour before their special
car gulled out, everyone seemed to
take advantage of the few precious
minutes and dance them away to their
hearts' content.
The colleg'e boys favored us with
some real dance music, putting the
colle~;e pep into it.
"L anks is du Dean P ek for gi~in~
her p rmi sion for the dance and seiE:ring that. all had a good time.
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J.Usl:: '>~ause

Help!! f
we want some

fUimy
things
That oo one has ever said before,
We ask you to our Joke Box bJ'.ing
Crazy :happenings that won't make
others sore.

My little a'itty is like all other,:),
always asking for help, but I'm noc;
so particular. They don't hav:e to bG
very Jong, only two or three lines,
written with pencil or ink, and on
any kind of pBjper. You may write:.
them on tissue paper so Wt(;i can see
'thrn them, if you think it is necessary, but I will expect them eithe1
way.
We have a box at th~ side of tee
Bulletin Board that will hold them
I will see that there is always room
for more. You hear these little say.
ings "E:iVery day in the w~k. WbclJ
you hear one, just write it down and
run for the Kinnikinick Box.-Ruby

£?later. ..

.

1

.
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MY CHOICC
It a.in 't ~o use to grumble and complain;
It's just as easy and c'heap to rejoice.
When God sorts out the wea.ther and
sends the rain
r W 'rain's my cl1oiee.
In this existence, dry and wet
Will overtake the bc,st of menSome little skift of clouds 'll shet
~he sun off . now and then.
They sin 't no sense as I can see
¥nmortals such as vou and me
A. faultin.' Nature.'s wise intents
•nd l.~ekin' b·orns with Providence.

~t ain't n-0 use to' grumble and complain;
It's just as chtt.ap and easy to rejoice.
When God sorts out the weather a·n d
sends the rain
W 'rain's my choice.
-James W·hitcomb Riley.

'

.

~

.

...,

Happiness itself is sufficient excuse. Beautiful things are 11ight ano
true, so beautiful ~tions are those
pleasing to the g-oda. Wise men haw;
an inward sense of what is b~auti
ful, and the highest wisdom is' to trust
this intuition and be guided by it.
The answer to the laiyt appeal of what
is right lies within a man's own
breast. Trust thyself I-Ethics of
Aristotle.
The &E:tCret of power is to ke p an
even temper, and rem,ember 'that. 'iw
one thing that can hapj}en is of mucr.
moment. The course of justice, in~ustry, courage, moderation, silenct.
means that you shall reCIE:iive your
due of eYeey : good . thing. · The gods
ipay be slow but they never forget.-Pyth'agoras.
·
•
1

l

I

THE UNIVERSAL
should have ome knqwledge of1 1tliia
·i
•
'
Glt.U>HIO LANGUAGE universal language.
A
know
ledge
of
tnoohanical
drawI .anguagc is defined as the exNorman Naughten, a student at Gon- ,pressidn of thought. Eve1'Y educatod ing will be of great benefit to any
·l.aga. university, spent Saturday at the person wishes to be able to exprcsd e-duca.ted man or woman even· tho·yuu
Hall visiting his sisters Frances and himsHlf readily and easily, to convey are · not going into the industries o.r
intend to teach· it.
Beatricia
his thoughts so accur~tely that , th~j
'l1he indlUltrial arts ·d ivision will
cannot
be
misunderstood;
and
to
be
~any . of the conference boys spent
e.ffer a course in moohattictd dvkwable
to
understand
the
exact
mee.niug
a pl'e asant Sun:day af ternoon at Senior
~xpresse d by another person.
For· ing· for anyone desiring this ' Hrte o:f
Hall.
thi l :13. ' 0n we mal 6 an extensiv~ work . next. . quarter. This work1 wi
Martha Sc·hwcrer entertained many ' tudy of English, until we know itb be given · the first two . period:& in the
Qi: her . oil- sc.b.ool friends f:vom Pull- gra;mma:r and idioms· and style. We
morning only an.d will be a five-credit
~ at dinner Friday.
Her g,u ests read literatm·e and practice compo- _co11rse. .. We w.ill be glad to talk.to :yoa
.,
wero Misses Mary and Anna S'everin- sition in order to become thoroughly about the work.
een, MiiJs 1Fernish: and Mr. Creighto11 familiar with the langu~ge.
Hays.
Work is drudgery, ·a source of. mieBut if · we attempt to describe in
ery
and unhapPiness, a slaW:ir-drlver, a
words
the
appearance
and
det·ails
of
MargarQt Sandusky had a pleasant
curse,
if I allow it to master .me.
evemng Friday when she entertained. a roach ine, building or piece o~ furWork
is the source of greatest. ·ha.(L
at a di;.nner pa:rly in honor of her , ol<l niture, we ftn'd it not. only diffiC'ult but
inee&,
the·
.chief means of -nsefuln~ss
school frien'd~. Those _p~ent were : in inost cases impossibla. · Mere we
and
..
s6f'ri,ce,
th-e greatest moral force,
M. Sandusky, J. French, G. B~kley, must use · another language, the u.m- th(; best of friend&, if I master 'it; ·,
F. Naug~ten, M. Scott, M. Djxon, H. versal graphic language of dTWWing!
~aate work, snOlhiJ despise
Lucas, Vv. McLaughlin, D. Fai1•born, 'fh'us when words fail to tg ive a com- it;Gr.aifte11JJ
honest men glory in it.-Northwo;.;st
plete
or
aecurate·
description
we
fin'a
J. Sutherlin, 'f· Qfodius and L .. '.Markbooks, magazines and newspaper::, Jqurnal pf Educatio,n.
.
h·am. . ,
using pictures, diagrams ·and ~artiw 
I you have not laughed ·once 'l.n
Miss Holly Schwerer, an instructor ings of various kinds. A written de.
twenty-f'our
hours, it is a day you
in ithe .ex(pr.eflsion ·, c~·EWartment .at scription o-f a new piece of fumiturc
haven't
lived.lndustrial A.lite MagWashington .State college, spent. Sat- • would have to be very long to ten
a~m1e.
w::day, with her sister, Martha.
all about it, and' even then uiight 1 be
'fbe man who lives. for himself alone
Misses M. Scott, H. Williams,' ~·. misul!derstood. A picture would ser e
the
purpose
much
better,
but
the
has
little to live i for.- Indtistrial Artt;
Naugnt'Eill, R. CreageT~ G: Williams, .B.
picture
would
not
show
the
exact
Magazine.
·
Naugute'ii and Mrs. Landerdale enmethod·
of
construction.
tertamed E. Craver,, B. Riekle; L'.
· i.1ortunately another fo.rm of deDavies, F. 'Mc.Grew and E. 'S'ocolofsg)
of the Willamette .Glee club -at luncn scription bas been developed by whict
Do you like to have your
the exact shape of every detail may
w ·ednesday· noon,· February 7·.
"
be defined accurat6'-Y and quickly. It
work done by an expert!
We are all glad to Set:. Clara Kien- consists of different views of ·a n o·oThen call on
holz and Bee Naugh.teri ·up and around ject .a rranged according to a definite
again after their illness.
system, with lines and figures added
Mrs. French spent lthe week-ePu to tell the· sizes. This is called· me :
chanical '1rawing, and it. forms sG imvisiting her daug~~er, ~ ane.
,
·I
portant a part. of all industrial and
Ruth Creager l(;.ntertained ~t dinner mechanical wo11k that it is called the
Friday for some of her friends from ''language of ind us.try.''
the btate college. 'fhose present were
Meehanical drawing will do the foi'"
Misses lt, ern Vick'bl'lllan, lrmingard lowing for you :
..
King, Mr. T. Gulyard and Mr. B.
Develop tlie power or-visualization.
Twen~y years experience:att
Bell.
Strengthen the constructive im
a 1 pr~ctical tailor . ,.
agination.
.
F'lorence Bassett spent the week·
end at her home in Rarrington.
Train in exactness of thought.
Teach bow to read and· write flh':
The following spent Saturday and
The· new shop across the - :.
language
of industri&..
.
Sunday- in Spokane : . Katherine 0 street from the postoffiee 1. ••
Help plan that 'home you intend to
~alley, Dorothy Morgan, Mildred
, ' I
build
.1:1.ansoll, Ruth Sturman, Martha MalEvery·
toaeher
in
the
publio
schools
fory, Maixil Wetze•l, Grace Cunning--"
h·am, Hachel de .lines and· Grace Bock.
SIDELIGHTS ON

I

SE~IOR

HALL

"

1

Frank .,. ·
·The-~ailor'
.. -

t

I

'

, Mliss A. ~eydig entel'tained .Afr.
Setem and Mr. ~mmel of the Willamette U-lee club at dinner Tuesday
evening, }~bruary 8.

II

MONROE HALL MOVINGS

I

From $3.00 Up

,

(

Pictur.es equal to the best in the art
··'

We are glad to hfwe Elsie .Mitchel
back with us again.

t

..

Studio open for sittings Monday and'
Tuesday of ·eac·b week. We use
artificial light exclusively; · .Evening ·
sittillgs if desired!
j

;,
; I

Mrs. :Mary Sheegart of Leavenworth is visiting her granddaughter,
Olive Claypool.
T.hose spending the wOE:.k-end in
Spokane were: Elma Wagner, Blanche
Williams, Vivian Rogers, -Edna Grjbble, and Bessie Mendham.

l.

.

r

..

•
,

Wm. Card:
•

"

'

I

Member Pbotngraphenr·A880Ciation ·
of America and Associatect·· Photo4raphers of the State of WasbiDJlton.·

. Mr. Neal Klemgard ,was . a .Friday
dmner guest of Miss Anne Ferb1"\cbe
.at Monroe Hall. Mr. K _lemgard .13 a
memhel' of·i Sigma Chi fraternity a.L
Washington State colle~

...

,I

•

t

'

.. , ..

~

,

...

'

Formerly Turk Studio ·
Cheney, , Washington··

•
Miss Fern Vickerman from Wa'.,hington S'tate c~l\ege w,~s a 'Y~ek-end
guest of Miss' Ruth · Creager. M i~s
Vickerman is a member of Kap('•~
Beta soro1·ity.

'

P~otograph.s ·

The Y. M. C. A . .eonference boys
were entertained at dinner Saturday
evening. In order to accomodate sucil
a large numhE:;r, tw.o dinners wer J
served, one at 5 o'dock and another
at 6 :30.
It seemed ve:ry odd and out of the
ordina1y . for so many boys ' to be
around, but nevertheless, ~veryon •
enjoyed it very much.

Tony Goff ·has exchanged the longface<l exp1·ession of last w~ f or a
cheuf ul smile. She is able to waik
now without the use of a crutch.

•

I

•
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WILLAMETTE .4 '·U''
· .... ,: .
l
•:.1.
r :. . GLEE, CJ~:UB .HERE

BEN SCHMIDT.
ADDRESSES SCHOOL

·i· - - Wine Audience · . With Clever ··Songs
, Last T.u8sday Evening.-Good
Harmony
,. a Feature. .

Leader of Y. M. 0. '.A. Oonfer~ce
Movem$lt Speaks in .Stud~nts '.
Assembly.

-
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CheneyLaundry .

..

h
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We Strive to Serve
.T.ry Us

"The Willamette university glee club
"Big'; ~en Schrriid·t, who rr~ h~r,e
in conn~tion with the · Y. M. Ci • A,..
presented· a very enjoyable program m
the Methodist , church . ou: · the evenine;
conference, made an address in as sembly Friday. ,
·"
of .F1ebruary 8, in Cheney. The Anna
., .
' He brought out some very interesLCase concert ·in ,S'PQkane the same .. .,Teache;r: 1 "Use the word 'gnaw'
ing
p9ints in his talk, some of which
night ·did not detract .notic.eably .from in a sentence.''
J"
Ht • I • ' ~ I
l
•
J.
I;
;
1
1
• • ·,
an enthusiastic audi~n:ce· for ..theao
, ~ob pie. , ,BrQwn:
' ~ Gnaw,
ho were as follows:
Office
flours.8 :.. 12 a. m. 1-5 p. m: J '
I
. ,, ; .
''The w<>rld n~ds now more thau
visiting boys.
wouldn't go.'' .
..
It
" ·
·'
Office ·
ever before
the
very
best
in
ever.y
A special favorit~ 'Qf· the evening
· · . t •• 1 • .
•
•
,,
Wells Building, '108 G Street
was .. the comedian, !Jerald Emmel.
. TheY' were looking at the kangaroo pe.rsf:)n.
I
r l > r 1.: ,.
•
•1
,
~ 1 Phone Black 112
.'ll
I ..
','Life is a · 'grea't ~·t~ugglq, ·~111d ..~~The bass · soloist; ·~: Blink~nsap, had at the ZQQ, wJieIJ an Irishman said:
Cheney
...
.
:
d•·l
..
a. remarkable voiQe ·in '' 'Th~Gladf' Beg pardon, :sor I Phat kind of ways the St}'ug~le, is 1~pw~rq. ' 1 ~
1
'' l have a dream . whieh · I have
ia.tor,'. ~ .~ :which ·1 was '8.dafpte<f irto. · h~s
&1 .creo.ture is that!'~
~· .,. • . · · .
It • 'I ·1 I : ·i
powers. • Loren 1. iBasleir,' in 1his tet.!'or
i' '.Oh," .said t·he gentleman, "that nevw before mentioned · in · public: · J
Ultimately, I hope that W ashingtoL.
solos, w'as ·.very well . receivea. " ' The is a ·native <>£- · Australia.'' ~
baritone, iEver~tt , Cr~ven'.; had· ail · ex· ''Good l1eavens I'' · exclaimed Pat. will be the stat~ where the fh~e-'peo1•!t
.1 •.
·· ~ i'.l;
· ~: , ··.'. ·1 ·
J ... ·:.
cellent voice, tho ' he .w as rather the. ' 'Am,' .,me .sister ·married ' one · of are; my goal in 'reference to ·. boy~ '
w·o rk, ''Oh, yes, you 're froi:n· the sta.t1:1
butt o f a mysteriQus joke in his ro1 · them.:1!. · .
1·
licking inc,de~tal.solo.
.
"'Ma.rtha Schwerer · (dunng Mikado .where the Fine Fellows are!" .
"The way we 're traµiing now i·
The following ~as t'he ~ro~am ·f or .pnncit ice): '."Now watch. , Hen,'s
l
the . ~i~}lt.,:' ," . ' .' "' ·..:
~ w,here you get your cue, so you will actually the way. we'll do ·~nd be1 tione
JoUy Stu.dents .................... Mendenhall ,ltn.ow · wh.atl to do : about your lo\e Dy When: We're OtJt in I the 'world.111, • I
Fresh and Cured
.
HI(:; said that the ·N ormal bad- b'e'en
H unbng
Song ···········-··········-OeKovE.'u a ff"
aus. "·• .,
. :
more
than
kind
in
their
entertainment.
.
. Jnci<le.nt~l ...Solo, P. · ~lin~eil.~~p :..
E. Everett: . "Oh, I don't ne~d
Meats
•
i
.
, .. , .. , Glee Club
~. .
any information. I already know how of the boys who werE) . here as repre.
o
f
All
Kinds .
sentatives. He stated further ~hat ns
Tarentelle No. 2 .......:.. :·:~ ..... SternberJ that's done.
·' · ·
' .
teachers we would cOJ;ntti, in conta~t
Miss Evelyn De Long
1
Phone Main 571" r ,, • Ohene}f '
.
Rosary ............................................ Nevin'
. A fp.rmer was watchit,1g 'one of the with the Y. M. C. A. work.
.• (
,J
This conference was for boys of lq
'
Varsity Quartet
' Normal .girls going thru ~er gym-•
1\
' ,.
d
I
Bugle Song .... ~:: ...'............ ~ .Dudley' Bllilk'. ~astic exercises. Aft~ gazing at bar and QVer to get togetqer for ..i.nspira·
Glee Club
with .,looks .of inte~est. a~d c-Ompassion tion, lea~rship, help and fundamental ·
Y. M. C.
Reading ....................., .....:.... ~ .....Selected for som'e time he asked a boy near aids,' and to try t-0 link the
1 11
Fred McGrew
"
·
' by if she ·had .fits. "No," replied the A. work with the schools. 1 ' • : ' ·
Duna ............................................ McGill boy, '' tht}m 's .gymnastics.''
''Ah,
''·Pu-sonal discord is not a ·skin
. Loren Basler :
·how -sad t ~' ·said the ·farmer. · ''How
1
dise~se. It . is bone bred and requires
Squirrel Food ••t:.. .'........... ~ ..:..... Origina.i! long's she had 'emf~ ' .. :.
a m&j<_>r ~pera.tio~.' '
. . ·.1 • . .
Heral~ Emmel, Raymon(! Rarey ·.'
: ·· ·
:. .
Gladiator .............. :.. .J..............:...... ruieni · .:· ·Jack had . proudly: .b rought his slate
• ., '°· •
P. Blinkensap
· to daddy to show .him ·· the drawing
··1 '
·!1
.. \
. 111
Swing Along ........................:....... Cook · upon ' it: ·'
·· ·' : ..
.
.Complete
Line
of
·
.
Glee Club!
:! ,.: "What is iU"' asked daddy.
lnvictus ' ············-·---·-·'···:·~----':l...'.;L.! ••• Huhn .
"Why, Daddy," sai~ the boy, "it's .
. Sehooi Supplie~ ·
· First Class
•<
' .
. ~verett Craven
· al train.''
· ·
·.
Shoe
R~pairing
De Coppah Moon .......... .'......... Sbellcy1
''But you ·haven't drawn the cara·; ·
"
Kodaks - Films'
.
Varsity Quartet
.
· sonny," said·. 'the fat,!ter. '.
and Shines ·
· Developing and Printing .. ,
Pirate's
' k , "M
. Woo1·ng ............................ S co tt
·""N
·
o,··''· sa1"d J ac
. o th. er says t th e
1
Inc1&ental Solo, Evere~t Craven 1 engine draws those/'
·
Prescriptions
All Work Guaranteed
1
Nonsense ................................'.....................................Original ·
~
' ·. · · , ' A ' Specialty
.,
Glee Club
1
CHATTER
Main· Street , . ··
Edwin Socolofsky, Herald Emmel
·.I overhear:d· one girl say that"The store that saves you money" 1
Sword of Ferrerra .................. Bullard
'* • •
Next Door . to Cheney ·Transfer
Ode to W iUamette ........ Mendooha-il
A. H. POWElL, Proprietor
She had never seen so many fellows
Phone :Black 161
Glee Club
I
"
• • •
In her life, as she had seen
I
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Industrial Arts

This past week, when
In order to know what is being done
• • •
in the state relativ'() to manual
· arLs '
There were Willamette U boys,
• • •
we have mailed to over 300 instructors ·
mauual arts, letters asking ques. And W a.shingtQn State fellows,
tions about t heir training, salaru~.;. ·
size of classes, grades 'taugiht, content < , Not to µiention the ma.ny boys
9f CC\urses, ·equipment, their de~h~ .f01·
• • •
I
•
more training, and the names 1ot '
At the Confereuce,
seniors or high school graduates who
• • •
might he intc1·ested in manual arts.
Who made her lose sleep.
We hope this data ~111 also .help .Ull.,:•.
•
•
•
Place the six or-. e~ght ,~en :ai;id· wo~'.i.t 1''. · .It 1may have been the girl,
~hat we ai:e now traini.,ng. ·
·
• • •
Mr. Howard Erickson· is instructor
Or it may have been her home towu~
f the fifth and sixth. 0urade trainin"#
0
• •
ch ootl boTyhs ifinf woodwol:"ki.pg .'1this ! . Or. per)1aps" it .. might have been ,
uar er.
e
th g1·ade }s. lea~m.n~ · , •Chene
, . ,., . ,
o "aw and nlane by makmg biril
· y
· ' ·~ " • •
ouses, farm, poultry :and .Yard :j)rob~
Th 't !I ~ t ::0 : bl
ems. They havl(:( two one-hoqr pe.r·1:,
a was
• a:ie l
~ods twi ce a week. The sixth C cla3d
But even at that, we'll admit
~s learning the .fundamentals of me• • •
?banical. drawing. The sixth B cla~~ .
Cheney was a bit swamped with
ts learnmg to use the draw knifu, · l:>oys this week.
~poke shave and turning saw m
• • •
~urved- line w9rk. They are making
There were the Willamette '' u''
such prohlbtlls as . p.l~nt s~ands, .~Y fellows, , · 1
traps, clothes racks and slee;~eJ ooar'd.5. I'.
• • •
The sixth A class is learning .tP 'makt.;
Who '-m~de excellent guests (ask·
glued joints, to finitd1- 1q~,k ' ancfsirpple ~ Alice),'
,.,,
~pholstering. . The~r j R~<rble~s ~re
sto~ls of var1~us sizes . and sh~~e.s. ·_ •·A nd .,J.:~·.'(J~n"'erence boys who set
Oesnms
working drawmgs· and bills ·1•
i; ,
'
• •· w
0
t ' · l
k
d
t f
t the girls aflutter with dance;
f
o ma eria s are wor e ou or mos
• • •
ll
bl
>'I
~
t'l'' l •
a pro ems.
But, it ~as the ·W. S. C. ·fellows
that
Oh, Splash!
• •
Lifesaver: ''Can you swim, son 9''
S'tirred up the pep and made us a.11
Boy: "Yes."
weep for joy,
Lifesaver: ''Where did you learn
it'"
·
And showed· us what real coll%-e
I
Boy: ''In tht1 water.' 1
pep is I
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you ·have .at .your disposal. servictd:hat you ~ap ris~ :w ith
profit. We ha;ve provided mechanical safeguards to . ~nsure
complete protection.
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· , Of equal value to equipment service,. you are welcome· at all .
times to _personal service and such 'information as is at our · ··'
command on all ·matter~ that h:a ve to do with money.
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GIVES SPOKANE TWINS
INTELLIGENCE TESTS
Mr. Merriman Tests M~tal Capacity
of Thirty Paire of Spokane
Twins.

:•

"

The following is a coi)y of the
original article which appeared in the
Spokesrnan-Heview of February 13 ;
Never in the history of Spokan ',
and JX:.rhaps not. even in the entire
United States before1 was there an
assembly like the one which gatnered yesterday morning at the Lewis
and Clark high school. Profess t•
Curtis Merriman, bead of the dapartm'bll t of education -0f t he State
Normal school at Cheney, was in
C'harge.
The assembly, except for a few mterestcd relatives and spectators,
was composed entirely of twins, 30
pairs of them, 60 children, all strictly Spokane products and all bot.tweet.
the ages of 7 and 12 years. Mos~
of them were accompanied to the
school by their
fond
mamas,
though there were a few proud
paps there, too, and in one or two
ca ~ both mother and father a.cco~panil(;.(} their youngsters to the
school.
Professor
Merriman, who conducted the tests, through which the
children went with flying colors, is
preparing a thesis on the subjec~
of twins, in which he will combina
facts d-eveloped in biological and
psyc'hological studies of them. When
completed the thesis will be a pa.rt
of his work for a doctor's degree a1
Leland Stanford Jr. university rn
California. For more than a year
and a half Professor Merriman ha.:
been engaged in his studies of twms,
their causes, and the phenomena.
surrounding them.
Finds Exceptions Here
Professor Merrimn erhcountered
yesterday one feature of the twins
he was questioning which ·h e said· he
never had be~t ire noted in his work.
He found that in thn:.e cases amon"
the 30 pairs he had before him one
of the pair was left-handed and the
other right-handed. That sex haJ
nothing to do with this was evidenc;cd by the fact that in one ca.5e
the twins were sisters, in another
they were brothers, and in the third
pair they were a brother and a sister.
The work was an application i.v
t !.. : youngsters of national intelli·
~ce tests, prepared by t,he national
research council, composed of M. E .
Haggerty, L. M. Termn, E. L.
Thorndike, G. M. Whipple and R. 11.
Yerkes, chairman. These tests concluded, a certain few of the twins,
by pairs, took tests 4(;1Xactly simila.r
to those applied to thousands of illiterate soldiers during the application of the selective draft and the
training period following and during
the world war.
How Twins Were Tested
A-ccording to the professor, the
mentality of these little folks wa.:1
fully as high, to judge from the results of the tests, as was that of any
of t he illiterate candidates for Uncle
Sam's fighting forces.
Thue were ''mazes'' in the tests, in
which the children drew a continuous
pencil line in and out among a oewildering conf usinon of lines, entering
af one side of the maze and coming
out the otb'hl' without crossing a single line. There were lists of words
in pairs, the words representing the
same thing, or opposites, and they indicated which were which by the llbttel' '' d'' for different, or '' s'' fo1·
same. There were pictures of piles of
blocks and they had- to tell how many
blocks were in each pik::.
But the one test which made tht
biggest hit with them, and which
they passed through, as a general
thing, with greatest ease, was a
seril(;.S of pictures. In each pitcur.
there was something missing. For
instance, there was a house without

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL
a chimny, a woman without eyes and
a pig without a tail. Strang~ to say,
the youngsters were not amused by
an odd looking rabbit that had onlv
one ear, or a boy without a mouth. ·
Of course, whil'f:I the tests wer~·
giveri to all the children, they did not
have an eq ual chance at it, by reason
of the difference in their ages, and: i1
compiling bis information on the results, Professor Merriman will takt·
that fact into consideration. He also
will determine the rule as to whether
a boy or girl, of average sets of
twins ~
is quicker mentally, and
whether left-hand'(;.d twins or righLhanded ones seem to respond bettor
these questions of observation and
peTception.
Have Many T'win Relatives
In addition to th'E:i tests, the twins
were asked whether they were the
only twins, either on the father's or
mother's sid-e. In one case it wa~
found that one set of twins had twin
un ·1 ·, au aunt and an ·uncle were
twins, two boy cousins a·n d also two
girl cousins were twins. And all the
twin relatives of these two boys were
on their mother's side.
After it was all over the children,
with Professor Men·iman, . stood ou
the st'(;.ps of the ·high school in 11
drizzle of rain while the SpokesmanReview photographer made theU"
group pi-cture.
'' I believe,'' said Professor Merriman, ''that that is the only pl otograph of .the kind that has ever bee n
taken in tbe United States. And I
don't believe that the1't::I have beeu
many other gatherings, if any, like
this one in the United States before.
Studies Biology of Twinning
''The study of these twins is one
of the most intl(:resting tasks I ha.ve
O\' Cr u ·1der t a ken.
Twins, you know
have been subjects o.f jokes all ovc~·
the ·world for hundreds of year::;.
Smart folks poke fun at them, but
just the same every one is keenly
in t.erested in them. I hope, as a result of these studies, how'f:.v.er, to ~e
a b · · ) :.( ,. · s m interesting and accurate information about the caus0s
of twinning, biologically, and the
average of their mentality.
''Some of the world's greaW:st
thinkers, yo~ know, have devoted
years of study to the cause of twm ning, whether it is hereditary, aP.d
· so on. Francis Gal ton, about JO
years ago, made a study of some :n
pairs. Dr. Thorndike follow ed tni
up. in 1905 with anothu study of ~!)
pairs.
''The developments of the last lU
years in mental testing have opened
up an entirely new method of at
tacking the problem, and it is alonti
this n'Cw line of examin tioo that I
am working in the preparation of m~,
thesis. I conceived the idea of getting d.a ta on 100 pairs of twins while
I was studying at Leland StanforJ
more than a year avo. I decided tu
go at the task by means of approvE\2·
mental tests, dit:.vised in the last few
years. To the information obtained
in this way I shall add other data.
from the biological side, resulting
from the study of the subject by doctors and organic scientists.
Wants to Study Adult Twins
''I have just about finisbec" collect·
ing my data on juvenile twins, taker.
from tb'E; public schools of Spokane.
Now, if possible, I should like to ad<l
to this data by IQ:iowing_ the when~
abouts of a dozen or more pairs of
middle-aged twins. If I could get Lo .
gether some of these older twins it
would· furnish an interesting contrast through the ma.tuoo tests tl1cy
would take, and I should be glad to
obtain the names and addresses of
such twins in Spokane, if possible.
''When my infarmation is compl6te, I ·hope to be able, for instance,
to answer rather accurately some
such questions as these:
"Do twins grow more or less alike
as they grow older!
"Which counts most, heredity or
environmentf

"In a boy-girl pa.ii.· of twins, which
sually the stronger T
"ls twinning h~editaryt If so,
does it f olJow the male or the female
line °I 01· does it follow one as muc.1..
as tho other t
"If twins appear much alike phyaically will they resemble one anothr.r mentally in the same degree T
''If similar twins are separated for
many years do they continue to hold
their resembleneet
"What is the ratio 0:6 twin births
to single births T
"Whut is the bearing of all thi.t;
upon modern biological; theories concit.rning the origin of twins t''

is

ANNEX ANTICS
Anyone interested ~in :cross.-eountry
obstacle racing, t urn out for the
morning races from the Annex to the
Monroe Hall dining room.
Miss Jessie Eyke spent the weekend at h(:.r home near Ritzville.
Miss Gladys Bennett spent la5t
week-end at the home of Miss Ethel
Lu e of Spokane.
Miss Carolyn Fish and Miss Ruby
Wil F>on spent Saturday afternoon ill
'p kane on a shopping tour.
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Chene
"First Olaes Eats"
S. NOMURA, Proprietor
J

Dr. Wm. R. Bernard
Dentist
Office Hours 9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m.
Office
Security National Bank Buildj.n,g
Phone Main 21
Cheney

The Kodak Shop
Developing - Printi
Enlarging
'I

24 Hour Service W

Cheney Drug Co.
Prescriptions

C. I. Hubbard

Phone 451

Cheney, Washington

Main 482
Cheney, Washington
.~

Shoe Repairing

Cheney's
Optometrist and Jeweler
Will Treat You
Right

Laces and Polishes
Rea sonabl nnd Correct

F. S. BUNN ELL
Next door to Security National Bank

•-Sel:ner-•

H·US·E

·Ted's

forGroceries, Candies and Cookies

I

Have you tried our

Waftles

707 7()!} 71 I - p1aiiuc Avenue
·1118 71U 7J G Fi111t Av<'n ue

Delicious
15c

Cheney Bakery

I

Cold Lunches at All Hours
Fresh Bakery Goods
Cakes to Order
Opposite Postoffice
Phone Red 441

/

TED WEBB. Proprietor

Cheney

GARBERG''S
1'VINCH£ST£R
ri----------~--~THE

STORE

Did You
Know This Bank Is for
Your Convenience?
Open an Account
Pay Your Bills by Check

National
Bank

of Cheney
The Bank That Always Treats You Right
Member Federal Reserve Bank System

,

F. M. Martin President
C. I. Hubba~. Vloe-Prealden
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier
V. E. Rolfe, Aaat. Cashier

